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T.IAINE SECOND STOPS
BANGOR HIGH
--ht—
!:efore the Maine-Bates game, the
‘trc seconds and Bangor High play-
Bangor was defeated 6-0. The
was in Maine's possession th;!
._.(,iter part of the first half. In the
,m1 period, Small took the ball over
line for a touchdown for Maine.
attempt at a goal was unsuccess-
In the last half, neither team
• ,1 although it looked as if Bangor
t score in the third period. How-
-. Maine's defense stiffened. Owing
thy condition of the field. fumbles
:Ty frequent. In the first and last
tarter, McLean tried unsucce;sful y
tield goals. His last attempt from
25 yard line barely fell short.
"I he line-up:
NI UNE SECOND BANGOR HIGH
Nlitr:ey le re Sheean
I 'non It rt Bacon
Phipps Ig rg Johnson
1.:1( rose C c Russell
11-1iit-.;;m1) rg 1g Bullock
Paige rt It McCann
SiLall re le Finnegan
Xt.hitmore rh lh McNeil
I I; Igdon fb fb Smith
Whcber lh rh Cohen
.N1;•1-ean q q Short
Referee Stephenson. Umpire, Kent.
I.inesmen: Lieut. Foss, Bowley and
Fierce. 8 minute periods.
CIVILIANS LOCATED AT
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
The civilians are at last located per-
manently at the Lambda Chi Alpha
11“ii.e. These civilians have had sev-
eral interestinng board and room ex-
eriences. After living two wecks at
the l'hi Gamma Delta and eating there
me,sage came, like a bolt from a
-1, ar sky and they were given two
murs to pack up and move to their
re,ent quarters which was formerly
he Y. M. C. A. temporary location.
IN. R. G. Hamlin, previously matron
t the Phi Eta Kappa for five years,
.i•• made matron. Due to her efforts
natty improvements were made, such
• M•tallation of proper electric lights,
leat and hot water. The rooms will
iidergo an extensive scrub and brush
anipaign. There are about twenty in
he house which includes two Sopho-
• and the only thing the civilians
boast of is that 20 attended the
game and there were 20 sore
1-m)ats the next day from cheering.
y certainly show spirit.
1 he civilians are beginning to feel
firm arm of the military authori-
- because they are under the same
_ztilations as the S. A. T. C. and
u•t wear uniform.
NAVAL UNIT S. A. T. C.
IS ON DECK
Company A, naval section is getting
into ship-shape condition under the
able direction of Chief Quartermaster
O'Donnell and "Jimmy" Burns. Fri-
day is "clean up" day in the navy and
Friday last was no exception to this
rule. The decks were thoruoghly swab-
bed and the outstanding orders are to
keep quarters in ship-shape condition
at all times.
Some of Co. A's men have received
their uniforms and may be seen parad-
ing about the campus. When the ban
of quarantine was lifted on Sa u:day
the greater part of these sailors in the
making spent their time and loose
change in Orono.
It might be mentioned that nauti-
cal terms are used on board the good
ship Phi Kappa Sigma. The crew will
soon be qu:te proficient in the use of
the language of the sea. For instance,
the noisy mates of the deck, "Jimmy"
Burroughs, "Arkey" Perry, and "Whit"
Pierce bunks on the gun deck aft.
There is always excitement in this
part of the ship.
A good share of the foot-ball squad
hail from Company A. The best ma-
terial on the gridiron include Captain
Ginsberg. Manager Hamm, Fierman,
La Crosse, Moulton, Weymouth and
Whitmore. Some of these men have
regular berths on the first team.
When the management of affairs
gets in full swing the naval unit will
have a first class ship manned in a
first class way.
NOTICE
Seaman Hatch is sentenced for life.
When the sentence will begin is only
a matter of time. Cupid shot him in
the 'heart with a 40 centimeter arrow
and he bit the dust. He's engaged,
boys!
It is reported that Roger Small has
blown a draft in his saxophone while
endeavoring to hit high C. If the
finder will please return the last note
played he will be suitably rewarded.
"Orkey" Perry has opened a studio
for lessons on the mandolin. Appli-
cants will please apply in person at
some hour not designated for study.
A rat or some nightly maurader has
discovered the astounding fact that
"Bill" Blake's trousers make an ap-
petising meal. "Bill" discovered the
leg of his Sunday-go-to-meeting pants
chewed off by some rat picknicker.
C. 0.: "Did you enlist or were you
drafted." Private: "No, sir. I was
under the influence of liquor."
sit 
The Phi Mu sorority is to adopt a
Belgian war baby.
MAINE TURNS TABLES
ON OLD RIVALS
Outplays Heavier Bates
Team and Wins 6-0
Saturday. after a period of two years
Maine succeeded in white-washirt.;
Bates, 6 to 0. When the teams lintd
up for the kick-off at 3 o'clock, the
field was a regular sea of mud. Altho
Maine was out-weighed, the ball sva,
in Bates' territory the most of the
game. The poor condition of the field
made fast playing impossible. Con-
sidering the weather, the attendance
was fairly good. Maine's cheering sec-
tion, lad by Walker and Faulkner. was
much better than at the Navy game.
However, the hand was lacking.
Maine kicked off to Fabri who was
downed on the Bates 45 yard line.
Bates succeeded in rush'ng the ball
about 23 yards in the first three plays.
The Maine defense tightened and Bates
was obliged to kick. Ginsberg could
not gain. Matthews gained 2 yard.
Bates was penalized 5 yanls for off
side. On the next three plays. Matt
hews gained 25 yards. Bates recov-
ered the hall on a fumble. Bate: was
unable to gain and lost the ball on a
fumble. Bates penalized 5 yards for
off side. Matthews, Paganucci. and
Ginsberg brought the ball to Bates 20
yard line. Maine was penalized 5 yards
for off side. The quarter ended with
the ball on Bate's 25 yard line. Maine
0. Bates 0.
The second quarter was started by
an attempted forward pass by Maine.
Paganucci attempted to punt, but it
was blocked. However, Maine recov-
ered the ball. Paganucci, Matthews,
and Ginsberg made several good gains.
Pagganucci and Quinn pulled off the
only successful forward pass of the
game, netting 18 yards. Another at-
tempt at a forward was unsuccessful.
Bates recovered on a fumble but was
obliged to punt. The half ended with
the ball in Maine's possession on Bate'
25 yard line. Maine 0. Bates 0.
In the third quarter, Paganucci kick-
ed off to Fabri who fumbled and Mur-
phy recovered. Matthews gained • 8
yards. Bates recovered on a fumble.
On the second play. Bates fumbled.
Paganucci recovered the ball. Maine
tried a forward but was unsuccessful.
"Pag" made 15 yards. Capt. Ginsberg
3 yards. Fumble recovered by Allen.
Period ended with ball in Maine's pos-
session on Bates' 12 yard line. Maine
0. Bates 0.
In the last period, Matthews took the
ball over the line on the second play
for a touchdow n. An attempt at a
goal failed. The ball was in Maine's
1.0s•ess:on the most of the period.
Nla:ne was penalized 5 yards for off
side play. The game ended w.th the
ball on the 30 yard line.
For Maine. the work of Matthews,
Pag nu Ci. Ginsberg and Alb n featur-
ed. Feeney was the bright star of the
Bates eleven.
The line-up:
MAINE BAT ES
Fearman le re Guptill
Quinn It rt Southey
Weymouth 1g rg Childs
Murphy c c Luce
McCloud rg Ig Fabri
Allen rt It Adam
Herwocx1 re le Arata
Paganucci rh lh Van Volten
McNamara lb lb Dean
Matthews lh rh Feepey
Ginsberg q q Talbot
Referee, Smith. Umpire, Pierce. 10
minute periods. Substituiions: Moul-
ton for McNamara, Stetson for Her-
wood, Dolan for Paganucci.
NEW DETAIL SENT
TO MONROE
On Friday noon, Oct. 25, the follow-
ing men were sent to the Heavy Ar-
tillery Officers' Training Camp at Fort-
ress Monroe, Virginia:
Gilbert H. Atwood, Henry T. Carey,
F-rsley L. Goldsmith, Charles E. Har-
ris, Arnold W. Tyler.
Another group will go out in a few
days.
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EDITORIAL
None of us want to forget to say
Hello to every Maine man we meet.
So far this fall this custom seems to
have died.
This is a characteristic thing about
Maine and has been for many years.
It is one of the things that has given
us the reputation of being a demo-rat-
ic university. So cultivate that cheer-
ful grin and learn to say Hello.
One thing this does is to make
everyone feel he knows everyone else.
And this gives a feeling of unity to
the whole student body. People we
do not know we are not geratly inter-
ested in. But fellows we meet and
speak to every day will be chaps we
will consider our friends.
The university should get some good
ideas and then act as one on them
Cliques and factions will ruin any mili-
tary unit.
This Hello custom is one thing that
will bind us together. So the next fel-
low you meet, grin and say "Hello."
The football season has started with
a zip. Maine was mighty lucky when
the fortunes of war stationed Lieuten-
ant Aldworth here. Already out of
material that had never worked to-
gether he has built a machine that is
showing real stuff.
After the fighting get-off they had
with Bates it looks well for the rest ()
the season. The schedule is still being
made up as the time goes along, hut
the uniN ersity is sure to see real foot-
ball this fall as ever.
Get over on the field every after-
noon and watch them work out. (ii ‘e
the boys some encouragement, make
the team feel you are behind them. If
we expect them to put in all their
spare time working on the field, the
least the rest of us can do is to go
out and set them up.
Itt
Our team is coached by Lieutenant
Allsworth, formerly a half-back on the
great Minnesota eleven. This Univer-
sity is a member of the Western Con-
ference, and has one of the strongest,
foot-ball teams in the country. Lieuten-
ant Allsworth was picked on the "All
Western" for several seasons.
The work of the Maine backs in
Saturday's game ertainly showed the
expert back-field coaching of Lieuten-
ant Allsworth. He introduced plays,
hich had the well known effectiveness
of the famous "Minnesota shift." The
game pointed out the general improve-
ment of the team's game over that of
a week ago, and as the season advan es
this improvement should confnue. Had
Saturday been a dry day, the fast plays
of the Maine back field would have
made the score larger than it was.
The team has been greatly strength-
ened by the return of Paganucci, and
the reappearance of "Bill" Allen in a
Maine foot ball uniform.
The chances for Maine against Bow
(loin look good from this angle. Of
Bowdoin was greatly weakened
by the loss of three of its best men
it Saturday's game, but if Mane con-
tinues to improve she should cop the
honors against her ancient rival.
SERVICE NOTES
Loren Stewart '15 is now a captain
at Camp Meade, Maryland.
George Barney '19 is at a radio sta-
tion at Roussillons Isere, France.
Burton Bartlett ex '17, is now at
Astoria, N. Y. doing chemical routine
work.
Emily Bartlett '12 is an histological
technician at a base hopsital in Texas.
Bob Rich '18 and Clyde Stewart '19
are now attending the ensign school at
Harvard.
Lawrence Hunt '16 is at an officers'
training school for explosives at Co-
lumbia University.
Marion Estabrooke Hunt '12 is in
the Ordnance Department. inspector
reports, in New York City.
"Hap" Smiley is a lieutenant in the
av iat ion.
Schuyler l'age '17 is now in Eng-
iand taking a cour,e at an advanced
naval flying school.
There are just seven of the U. of
M. boys, who were in the band, still
together: Currier, Barnes, Dole, Blak-
tiey, Thompson. Sid Smiley, Cobb,
Bradley, I larkness, Woodman, II. G.
I tall.
Erwin Turner '20 is stationed at a
;iaal school in Quincy. Mass.
Capt. Charles Irswell '17 has safely
arri.ed in France.
Lieut. Lester W. Jacobs '12, Sigma
Nti. is in the engineering unit in
France.
of
COMPANY C NOTES
In every organization made up of
separate units one of these units is
sure to have the edge of the others
either in the spirit of the men or in
the quality of the leaders, or both. En-
couraged by their good fortune in the
quality of their officers. the men of
Company C are proving that rule and
are showing the spirit that will make
them what they are determined to be—
the best of "officer material." Already
twelve men from C company have
been called to the Officer Training
Camps and since they left. More than
twice that number have been asked for
and recommended and await their final
call. The last one to leave, Henry F.
Carey who went to Fort Monroe, Va
on Oct. 25th typified the spirit of the
company by being ready to leave at
only a ten minutes' notice.
Our company sergeant, William S
Murray, has been made acting sergeant
major of the battalion. Howard Evirs
has been appointed hospital assistant
and is train'ng for the hospital unit.
Fred. E. Simpson, and Fred G. Con
stantine have been placed on special
duty at the Personnel Office and are
being given the special training of a
Personnel Adjutant's clerk.
Several changes in the platoon ser-
geants have been made necessary by
the departure of men for the training
:amps but at present Gladstone F.
Hatch is acting as sergeant of the
first platoon, Howard E. Sewall of the
second platoon, Chas. F. Wiles of the
third and Donald J. Valantine of the
fourth.
Company C had five men in the
game with the Portland Naval Re-
serves and a much larger number have
been turning out every day for prac-
tice. The company can also be cred-
ited with making the "big noise" in
the band for Gardiner French is play-
ing the bass-drum and Paul Jones the
cymbals while H. W. Fifield, F. B.
Grindle, S. M. Currier, V. M. Barker,
W. S. Murray, S. R. Marson, A. S.
Ellis, L. M. Reynolds, Chas. H. Kane,
H. C. Fenderson each add their bit to
the martial music.
We have been fortunate in the com-
paratively small number of men who
have had to be taken to the hospital
although one of them has taken the
long road "west". Albion K. Bolan
died in the Old Town Hospital on Oct.
18th. 1918. Of the other fifteen who
have been in the hospital eight have
returned to duty. They are Earl An-
derson, Clifford Packard, Wm. Ells-
worth. David C. Packard, Ashur S.
Kneeland, Albert S. Collins, N. M.
Wardwell and Donald T. Mason. The
six men still in the hospital here are
Anthony B. Daly, Israel Pierce, Chaun-
cey B. Lowell, G. Raymond Rees, and
Willis S. Winslow and all are well on
the road to complete recovery. W. P.
Huff, who was carried to the Eastern
Maine General Hospital with a severe
case of pneumonia is reported as out
of danger. and gaining steadily.
411,
The spirit of the company is shcmn
in the songs they sing, one of whic't
composed by a member of the company
is given below.
Sung to the tune of "Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip"
Three cheers for our old Company (-
0, we always have a cheerful smil,
And we're always just chuck full of
For that's what is most worth whi:e.
From early morning until late at night
We're ever ready to put up a good
fight.
So three cheers for good old Company
“Cf
She's always full of ginger
She's always full of pepper
She's right there with the goods each
time.
The next time you meet "Bud" Cary
otherwise known as "Cary, Lester K",
who is acting as supply sergeant of
Company C ask him when the uni-
forms are coming. If you get an in-
telligible answer you can be sure that
he hasn't been asked that question
more than a hundred and fifty times
that day for after that number he is
apt to get a bit excited.
The large and substantial way :1
which Uncle Sam is filling all our
needs is shown very conclusively by the
new shoes about thirty pairs of which
were issued in the company last Fri-
day.
COMPANY B NOTES
Lieut. Jackson has joined Company
B. We don't know what relation he
is to Stonewall, but he looks like a
hard man to run up against.
C-c-c cootie, beautiful cootie
Your the only bug that I abhore
When the moon shines over the bar-
racks,
Pete Avery will scratch and dig some
more.
Saturday was a good chance for
two fellows in Company B, who made
such a sudden exit out the back door
of one of the Orono drug stores the
other night, to get their change which
they did not wait for.
Little Bob White got up in the night,
He jumped out of bed and turned on
the light.
He reached for his clothes and the
alarm clock rung,
Now White is a singer and this is
what he sung:
K-K-K P. beautiful K P.
Your the only j-j-job that I adore.
And when the moon shines over the
mess shed,
I'll be scrubbing at the k-k-kitchen
floor.
If Lieut. Dibrell's girl were a deer
would Lieut. Hunter?
Duke Weeks was summoned by the
Sophomores to the top floor to right
another gallant freshman. The duke
says "I can't fight and I can prove it
without fighting. I wear glasses; with-
out glasses, I can't see. Therefore,
without sight I can't fight."
(Continued on Page Three.)
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Watch Repairing
first-class and warranted all kinds of
official work. Oculist. Prescriptions
tilled. We have a good line
of Military Wrist Watches
ADOLF PFAFF
1.,!nrnond St. Bangor, Me.
VISIT THE
Sporting Goods: Store
S. L. CROSBY
Exchange Street, Bangor, Me.
M. L. FRENCH
elothin4 and Shoe Store
07 Exchange Street,
BANGOR, MAINE
S. KIERSON
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings
Crawford Shoes
109-111 Exchange Street,
BANGOR, MAINE
COMPLIMEN -T-S OF
Penobscot Excbange
We carry the best assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
Maine Stationery always on
hand. Come in and see us
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono, Maine
for De military man
We have a fine stock of mili-
tary equipment especially
Service Hats
and Puttees
The best standard grades of men's
urni sit ings
E. J. VIRGIE, Clothier
MILL STRF ORONO, MAINE
Call on us for your
Christmas Photos
HOPKINS' STUDIO
'4 State St., Bangor, Me.
ompliments of
FREY bRuS.
Bangor, Maine
COMPANY B NOTES
(Continued from Page Two)
—)41—
Pvt. Raymond Shaw has been elect-
ed cartoonist for Company B.
The Q. M. Dept. has issued several
pairs of mud-scows to Co. B. We
can't see how they expect a man to
go ove rthe top with those tied to his
feet.
Everytime a Q. M. truck drives up
to Hannibal. some bone-head yells,
"The uniforms have come." For the
benefit of members of S. A. T. C. we
wish to announce that the War Dept.
has decided to send them down with
Santa Claus.
If you want the air to Company C's
songs you will have to go out doors.
If you call that harmony, Co. C, we'll
take fish.
 
st 
"B" YOU WITH US? YOU "B"
Say, you've seen the boys a-marching,
Hey, you've seen the boys at drill.
Sure they drill
That Hun to kill
Who? Bill! "Hohen" Bill!
Think they will?
Won't quit 'til
They've had they're fill!
Say,
Say,
you've looked them over sharply.
you think they all are great.
Sure they're great
Some first-rate
Without a mate
To make a date
With one Hun's pate.
Say, you want to know who some are?
Hey, that's "B", Company "B"
Sure, that's "B"
Fight? Oh gee
Wait and see!
Make Germany
Lay down and "dee"
And things free
For Democracy.
COLLEGE STORE IS NOW
POST CANTEEN
The University Book Store is no
more. It has blossomed out under the
name of the Post Canteen along with
the other changes which have put
Maine on a strictly military basis.
Books of canteen checks to the value
of $5.00 have been issued to the vari-
ous units. These checks are redeem-
able both at the Canteen and the Post
Barber Shop, still doing business at
the old stand in the basement of Co-
burn Hall.
The quarantine with its restriction
to the campus has literally swamped
both the Canteen and barber shop with
business. The University Store or Can-
teen has experienced great difficulty in
securing supplies, especially confection-
ary and soda fountain supplies. All
books must be ordered now as the
government allows no surplus stock to
accumulate at the publishers.
COMPANY D
—K-
Did you ever stop to think what
wonders a few weeks of military life
are working for us? In less than a
month's time we have been trained to
form habits which will stick to us for
life. The sloppy fellow who came here
with no thought about his personal ap-
pearance has learned that ten minutes
time on his shoes and a frequent shave
require less labor than a Sunday on
K. P., the young man who worried his
mother because he was careless with
cigarette "butts" has seen the light, and
is now very careful about the condi-
tion of his barracks. That city chap
who was so used to retiring in the wee
small hours may not have found that
"early to bed and early to rise" in-
creased the amount of his spare change,
but they are certainly making him
healthy and he is getting wise.
All this can be expressed in two
words. We are learning to keep
CLEAN—morally and physically, and
we are doing things with a SYSTEM.
Two of the best assets a man can have.
Yes indeed, you've got to hand it to
your Uncle.
"DID THIS EVER HAPPEN TO
YOU"
Were you ever in formation
And you're marching down the line
And you feel that nice sensation,
That you're keeping right in time,
With the Sergeant yelling "hep"
Just to make sure you're in step.
That's when something bound to hap-
pen
Sure your mind will wander off.
In a minute's time you're nappin',
Thinkin' of girls who used you
rough.
You forget the situation
And your eyes gaze all around;
And after some duration
They rest peacefully on the ground.
And then a chill runs down your
spine
When you hear the C. 0. shout,
"Take that man's name down the
line"
It means K. P. you don't doubt.
COMPANY NEWS
College mathematicians have figured
out that Co. D is responsible for
f)S.32% of the band and 45.4% of the
football team.
The way the fellows waved their
arms after the inoculation, you'd think
the "doc" gave them orders to "shake
well before using."
Private Eveleth took a bath last
week. The affair was well attended.
We've got the only Kandy Kids in
Lamp—Page and Shaw.
Some dentists who looked our bunch
over the other day said we were the
best drilled men they ever saw. And
they weren't talking about teeth eitl:er.
When the war is over there will be
only two kinds of men; the men who
did and the men who didn't.
"DUTCH" BERNHEISEL
WRITES FROM FRANCE
"Dutch" Bernheisel, an old Maine
backfield man in football writes in part
the following:
Sept. 28, 1918
Dear 
I most certainly shall come to Maine
when I come back. Why not? Will
probably be one of the firse places I
head for after I see the family.
During the Chateau Thierry drive
we did have some very hot and dis-
agreeable weather. Since then it has
been quite comfortable. In fact it has
been cool evenings and nights when
we are out on our long hauls and pulls
when we are out from 8 P. M. to 8
A. M. Gets pretty chilly around 4
AM.
We had a three weeks, rest after
that drive. Then we came in on the
St. Michiel drive and did our best
again. This time it was easier going
and did not take so long. We were
pretty peeved because they stopped us
where they did when our own division
at least could have gone quite a few
kilometers farther.
I'll wire you when I've had one
square meal in the Altesan Friedstrass.
Am feeling fair. Have the cooties,
hives, am very filthy as have not had
a bath for a month. Shelter in an old
mine and Fritz made it so hot for me
last night I had to get out—Curse him!
It was very dark and one naturally
moves in a hurry when he is being
shelled, so I bumped my shins qu:te
a lot and took a couple falls trying
to make a getaway.
Am now in command of Battery D,
this regiment and like the job very
much. Hope they allow me to stay
just for five minutes.
"Dutch"
0. K. —Lt. liernhci•cl.
GENERAL MESS IS
GREAT SUCCESS
One of the most striking changes in
college life from the old regime is the
introduction of the general mess hall
in place of the usual method of eat-
ing in small groups. To most men it
is an entirely new experience to eat
in the midst of several hundred men
with the inevitable noise and confusion
of such a number of men. But this
has now been reduced to a satisfactory
point and the mess is running smooth-
ly.
Everyone who knows about such
matters states that the quality of the
mess is much higher than at any sta.
tion or training camp within their ex-
perience. Both naval and military men
will bear this statement out. The buy,
ing of supplies carried on by the col-
lege as well as the actual preparation
of the food is very efficiently carried
out. The fact that this is so should
be a great compliment to the college
authorities and to those who have
charge of the mess.
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
Grace Tripp '20, Mar‘el Fabian '20.
and Ruth Harvey ex-'20 have been
welcome visitors at Ita'entitle the last
week.
It is rumored that one of the most
unpopular college courses will he the
fatigue duty on Saturday and Sunday.
Capt. H. M. Halls, formerly at U.
of Vermont, arrived Thursday, the 24th
by automobile. Capt. Halls succeeds
Col. Franklin R. Lang.
Newman Young '21 and Ernest Tur-
ner '18 are working in munition fac-
rories.
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OU will see W D C
Look at this one. A cork- Y Pipes on every campus
ing piece of genuine iFrench Briar, sterling n the country—American
ring, vukanite bit, the •
smoothest workmanship pipes for American men,
—a shape that makes
it mighty convenient to and not bettered anywhere.have in your room.
You can get any shape, size and
W'D 
grade you want in a W D C.
The best shops carry them at $6
C down to 75 cents.TRADE MARK
WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York
World's Largest Pipe Manufacturer
•
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENt ES—Major subjects in Biology,
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Ger
man, Greek and Classical Archaeology, History, Latin, Math('
matics, and Astronomy. Philosophy. Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econ.
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry. and for Teachers of
Agriculture. Two years' course in Home Economics for Teach-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
CoLLEct•-. OF TECH NOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Engineer
hag. Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW—Three years' course preparing for admii.
•ion to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—OffiCeS and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
Sum mEst TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars. address
ROBERT J. ALEN', President
ORONO, MAINF
•
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UNIVERSITY BAND
SHAPING UP
The University Band is looking for-
ward to a good season's work. R. H.
McGown, leader, wants all the former
members to be regular and to do their
best to secure new material. Wind in-
strumennts are particularly desired, and
also low-pitch strings, i. e., 'cellos,
basses, violas. Students interested
should see drill-major McGown even-
ings at the Kappa Sigma House. The
same will hold rehearsals Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings at 4.30 P. M. at
the Beta House. The band will play
at Wednesday evening assemblies, re-
treats, various hikes, and at the coming
Bowdoin game if possible. Other mu-
sical programs will be given from time
to time. The present band consists of
36 members as follows:
Comets: C. C. Swift '21, H. W. Fi-
field '21, Priest '21, S. M. Barker '22,
A. Jewett '22, Lester '21.
Clarinets: C. D. Weeks '22, D. H.
Daniels '22, P. L. Berry '22, C. B. Aus-
ton '22, Beaker '21.
Piccolo: Boyd '22.
Saxaphone: R. E. Small '22, B.
Grindle '22, Goodhue '22, Hopkins '22.
Trombones: E. H. Snow '21, A. H.
Smith '22, C. Kane '22, Edgcomb '22.
Altos: G. H. Gay '22, L. W. Brown
'22, Marston '22, Ellis '22.
Baritones: Currier '20, W. Murray
'21.
Bass Drum: G. French '21.
Bass: R. F. Goald '22, R. H. Mc-
Gown '21, Maddocks '22.
Snare Drum: L. K. Daniels '22, F.
R French '22.
Symbols: Jones '22.
There is no doubt that the band will
have better support than ever before.
It is highly recommended that the band
members be excused from some mili-
tary work each week so they may be
able to get sufficient practice, and whip
themselves into shape.
MT. VERNON HOUSE
—m—
Hester Rose '19 and Marguerite Tib-
betts '22 have returned from their
homes after their illness.
Mrs. Rush Hamlin, formerly matron
tif the Phi Eta Kappa house, is now
matron at the Lambda Chi house. Mrs.
Iamlin takes her meals at Mt. Vernon.
iss Charlotte Penfield, a Wellesley
graduate, a Y. W. C. A. missionary
travelling to many colleges in Ameri-
ca, was a recent guest at the house.
PERRY STUDIO
Makers of Pictures by Photo-
graphic means. Sittings made
day or night. Night sittings
by appointment.
STt7D105
Bangor, Old Town
and Pittsfield, Me.
'HONE CONNECTION
COMPANY "B", NAVAL UNiT
As evidence of the popularity of t
company, many Navy Blue suits wute
seen at Balentine Hall Saturday night
of the much talked-of dance.
It was a good thing to see "Bill"
Allen in action again. "Bill" was there
with the wallop Saturday at the foot-
ball game and it is needless to say that
Bill opened up a hole in that Bate,
line large enough to drive a horse thru.
"Paggy" was right behind "Bill" and
took four or five sleigh rides through
that same hole. That isn't any line
either.
It was a good old feeling to have
the bugler play "Pay Day" and step
up in answer to your name and re-
ceive twenty-three simoleons for a
half-months pay. That's more money
than I used to receive in the army in
two months.
The Unit has been progressing very
favorably under the leadership of Mr.
O'Donnell and Mr. Stuart. One of the
events of the daily routine aboard ship
has been established in the form of
"morning coffee". Everything has been
"clear sailing" and with "full steam
ahead" there is no doubt but what we
will have a happy family.
Plans are under way for a dance to
be given in Orono Hall for the benefil
of the Welfare Fund of the Naval
Unit. It has not been definitely decided
when it will be held but as soon after
the quarantine is lifted as possible.
Until then do not dance because it
will be a BIG night.
WAR RECORD PLANNED
There is to be a war record kept
at the college office concerning Maine
men in service, both graduates and
non-graduates. This record will include
such data as :—branch of service, pro-
motions, engagements, decorations for
gallantry, bravery, etc. Someone will
be in charge of this war record.
Everybody get interested! Otherwise
the record will not be complete and
successful. If you know of any in-
teresting information concerning Maine
men in service, see that it gets on the
record.
COMING FEATURE
Doubtless many have noticed
in periodicals published in mili-
tary units, notably the "Stars
and Stripes" published by the
"Yanks" in France and some
Sunday papers, cartoons on
the funny side of military life.
The "Campus" not to be out-
done, has secured the services
of two first class men. Those
who have seen the work of
Raymond L. Shaw and Cornell
Y. Lawry of Co. B on the
company bulletin board know
what this means. Watch for
them.
U
Ralph Hunt '12, Phi Gam, is in ac-
tive service in France.
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